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bylier own. Mie fascinating story of
;lerschel and his great life-work, is clearly
Aînd 8uccinctly told in this admirable
volume.

M3essiah's Second .. dvc>at. A 8tud?, in
.E&,htolow.n,. By CALviN GooD)spEzE,
D.D, LL.D., Professer of Systeînatic
Theology aud Apologetice iii McMa.<ter
University, Toronto, Ont. Toronto:
WVilliamî lriggs. Pp. 288. Price, $1.00.
IVe liad the pleasure of reading this

book in manuscript, and are glad that tho
atithor has giveni ut; sucli an admirable
treatise upon this important subject.
There is an active propaganda of pro-
millenial vîews-great, conferences, co-
pious literature, and indefatigable agents.
It is well, therefore, that the conservative
and, we believe, Scriptural views should
bu clearly, strongly, concisely set forth,
that those who hold these Biblical views
inay be able to give a renson for the faitlî
bhat is in them. Professor Cxoodspeed je

welequipped for his task. He has îmde
aproféund study of the literature on the

subject, meets the dîfficulties of exegesis,
and sets forth the argument with a con-
vincing logic. We cordially coninmend
this book to our readers.

Tiie Ma.ser-E!krigtiait. By MARIE COtELT..
Pp. 634. Price, $1.25. Toronto:
William Briggs.
We have had time te read only part of

this large book, but enough te warrant an
opinion of its character and scope. It je
<ne of the mnost treniendous indictients
o r excoriations cf the Church of Rome
we have ever S'een. The author describes
the doctrinal corruption and social de-
morralization cf that Church in very vivid
language. This bas procured hier, we
believe, the honour cf having hier bock
placed in the Index Expurgatorius, an
hionour whichi we presume she highly
appreciates. We should not be unjuet,
however, even te se colossal a systei of
religicus error as the Papacy, and thie we
think Marie Corelli lias been. In the
saintly Cardinal Bonpré, however, she
bas created a pure and noble character,
worthy of a place beside Victor Hugo'e
goc>d biehop in "1,Les Miserables. "

Reasows for Faith il& Ghritiaitt, with,
Anwr to :r sui By JOHN

MODowELL LhsÂviTT, D.D, LL.D.
New York: Eaton & Mains. Cincin-
nati: J enninge & Pye Toronto :
William Brigge. Pp. 240. Price, $1.25.
Dr. Leavitt's bock je directed, not

against true criticism, whichi, ais the word
ineans, is just discrimination and weigh-
ing cf evidence, but against the hyper-
criticieni, or destructive fault-finding,
whichi often passes by the naine cf the
H-igher Criticismn, thoughi by ne ineans
entitled te that naine. Wue prefer, how-
ever, the positive and constructive side
cf Dr. Leavitt's argument, in which lie
deals witli the inipregnable character cf
the eternal verities cf revealed religion.
Thank God, after aIl abatenient for hunian
inisconceptions and inistranelations, the
eternal verities remnaixi unchlanged.

ljreinories of Dtndnrn-j cied B'irlington
Heiylit8. An Address delivered ait
Hamilton, Ontario, on tlîo Queen's
Birthdsîy, 1900, by SiR JoHN G.
I3orutoT, K.C.M.G., D.C.L., Lit.D.
With hietorical nctes and illustrations.
Toronto : The Copp, Clark Company.
Pp. 32.

It is a note cf the new national life
which is throbbing iii our veins that local
celebrations of historie events are being
celebrated throughiout the country. One
cf tiiese was the opening of Dundurn
Park, lit HAmilton, on Queen's Birthday,
1900. The chief feature on that occasion
wae an admirable address by Sir John G
Bourinot on "1Historie Memories cf Duni-
durn and Burlington Heights." Many cf
the stirring incidents cf the war of 1812 are
vividly eketched, and a generous trîbute
is paid te the character cf Sir Allan Mac-
Naib, the sturdy patriot who so bravely
defended the frontier in the rebellion cf
1837, and se long represented the Men cf
jore in the ]'ar1iam»ent cf Canada. A

number cf valuable historie notes accomi-
pany the quarto pamphlet. It is beauti-
f ully printed and illustrated.

À Kent Sptire. By F. W.
Toronto: William Brigge.
cents ; cloth, $1.50.

HAYNES.
Price, 75

This is a very strongly written historical
tale describîng the great confliet between
Great Fritain and France in the days cf
Queer. Anne. A vivid picture is given cf
the cruel oppressions and callous use o>f
"llettres de <sîchet," consigning innocent
men for long years te the horrore cf the
Bastile, which were amnong the chief
causes of the Frenchi Revolution and the
destruction of that monument cf tyranny
and wrong. Vivid pictures are given cf
Bolingbroke, Marlborough and other
statesmen cf Queen Anne's court, and cf
the political corruption, relieved by many
noble private virtues, cf the period.


